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Twenty Copies,ptoyex, FAj (to-address of.eaeh ‘ - ;
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C’AIiIFORNIAPHKM*
Tateed B*mi4f6tttiljrln .tfrhe/'for'thij California

Steamers; *£ :ivCs*'r’ ‘V~*i’V^'c ;.

X K* CAliDlffEiili i GO.,
,

822 CHESTNUT Strut.' -

,■* H»t» MMlTaftjMrrtumenj n«w rirtu
■Bplendla Vtu, HairPizu.

Trait Steads,San&Buketa.JetGoods• * - ;

■ Corel, Lera tad HoSeleSet*.; 1< /*‘ i v 1

Bole Agent* in Philadelphl e?for th#sole of CberlMYrodflhem’sILONpOH TndE,KEEPERS. hot 8

JS. JAKDEif i'rßK6.r ',
• UAHuv'Aoroins aid ncpomu ofSILVER-PLATED WARE, ' '

Ko. 804 Qheatnui }Btreet, ■ stove Third; ‘imp stairs.]
Philadelphia.

OoaiUntl/ on hand and for gale totW Trade, .TEA BBTB, COMMUNION SERVICE SETB.'rtmNB
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, OOPS,WAITERB.BAB- *

BETS, CASTORS,KNIVES, BPOONSi PORKS, ‘
LADLES, Ac *

Ac. • • .
Glidingand pitting onnil kinds of metal. WS-ly'

Srokera.

F. A. TREGO, REALi.ESTATE AGENT)
• ABO CONVEYANCER; RIDGE AVENUE,' first 5door below Thirteenth Rtrt4.tr*ttad<lJi.tothe parctiisenod sale of Boat Estate, Negotiating

Houses, and Collectionof House nnd-Ground Renta, andInterest Monies. Satisfactoryreferences given. " '
- '

Rk. coKsoir,:. :
• BEAL KBTAXJB,BBOKISR.> .'•

Monoy Xioaned on Bond and Mortgngo. -
Oollootlona-otOmptlTmade. -

NOBBIBXOWH,, n.
& OOi, X /V v .

BFXOIB AND,EXCHANGE BROKERS, .

No. 40 SouthTHIRD .Street, 1 .
. Wttl*4D*VHU; 4 Ii

Refer, to the Bawkb ;aad,B*oKMBB of Philadelphia,

Jfookbini'ing.

PERRY’S BLANK BOOK
AND'STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT,'• .

S. W. CORNER FOURTH'AND, RACE.,> ‘ '
; P&EMWkDLW<AUDED. -

By the FRANKLIN INSTITUTE Tot Manufacturing
Superior Account Book**/>-.i "; ■/ --

FIRMS Intending to opeu rne» .Boota first or
the Tear, can eelect from a good etookun hand,'or havethem made in any desired style. Jn -,a .superior manner.

BOOK-BINDING of every descriptioa.<exVcn ted inthe finest and most substantial manner, at low prices. .■MAGAZINESbound from 60 eta, to $2 60 pervolume,
MUBIO bound In a ne«r and handsome style, from $1

to $3,-. . ,• -

OLD FAMILY BIBLSO reboundto* look and wear
equal to new.

-PBBBY’B BOOK-BINDERY,
‘ FOURTH audißAOß,' j-»

Oldest established Bindery in Philadelphia, v. 'n2S*2m

Blatumerij.
JJ|K. WM. MANN,

BLANK-BOOK MANUFACIUKER

0.0 U N TI N a.- HOU B B BTAtIO NHB,

48 SOOTH
;

XHIRD STREETI; J,
Having purchued’the Stock and ; GoodwillbFjny

.££}<-•' — 4 ,*5%'‘ '-
*> •’ ■ >" tT" '

business, I take pleasure io recommending him to those

Banks, Insurance, and other ’ Companies, Merchants,
&0., whohave patronised me during, the last Eleven
Yean, feeling his ftdllltfes,. knowledge,

and experience lir-the business' will Insure satisfac-
tion to all whomay faVor him with their custom.

A. LBHUBL ADAMJ,

jyjOSS, BEOrHBB,’ 4 ; 00.,

Mo. 16 800 TH JOTJRTH BTRHIF,
BLANK ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUyAOTUBSBB,

BOOKaBLLBBB/ ABTATIONBBS.
A 0 0 00HT s> 'flOOKoi^"

- ca:> jjaapt

V* *£&'," .-" i ' '-‘CIV'. 'l«t*J'/ "’■
-'-" -“v ' l

MERCHAHTB, MAWtff AOTtrjlßM, /J* V;;

*1 ANDBAItiBdiDOoiIPAMUSS.
Warrants! In quality,and at lowoat prioej

FOREIGN AND DOMBBKO STATIONERY,

OOMMBBOXAL BLANKBi &a., ko.
JOB PEIHTINO, UTHOOBABHY,

In til Ui.lr Tari.UM.

rDHCIDAHI? *g*TIB»AOTIOIf GUABJUiTISD,

MOSS, BBOrHEBV 'i CO.i X '

noU-am N«w Ifo.ioBO'DTHrOOBTHBTBKir.

ICKQ DIAB I E S IQRQJ Otf«7*yor the J Desk and'Ptoket IdlOuJ/t
great variety of stylesapd sices, of thejnsUy celebrated
PHILADBLPHIA EDITIONS, in
every respect to the New York. Bdltiona; jfor sale,
Wholesale and HeUOi by thePublishers, - 1MOBS, BROTHER .& 00„>

- CountingHouse Btationers,'
No. POUATp Street.,

Blank account. BOOKS.;-Th0 -Sub-
scriber has now on'h'amlV targe assortment of

Blank Account Book*} adapted lo'everygride of* bosl-'
Bcas.sachM .

Da/Books, -r ’;r - Latter Books, 1
Journals, ‘ ' 'J *-"•*' Ckeelc Bodies,
Ledger .Book*, Bill Books, .
Cash Books, * s Memorandum Books, ’
Invoice Books, Notes, Drafts', Ac 7Blank Books ofasyafte; style of binding,'or pattern

ofruling, made to order at snort notice} and warranted
unsurpassed forneatness of zalieglqualily of materials,
and durability of binding • 'Newand old firms supplied
onfavorable terms/ LITHOGRAPHIC AND’LXT fBR
PBBBB PRINTINGvBiII Heads,Cards, OlrcnlararSMp-
pingReceipts, and every deaeriptions of Job
executed In superior itJIjLVWM.’M, CHRISTY,'

• , "*■ 'BtetlMter and Printer,
dEQ-mwAflm 658; THIBPt ‘bpposlte Girard Bank

Blank buok^andstationery.
DAVID M. HOGAN, Blank Book Manufacturer,

Stationerasd Printer, No. lOffV7ALNUT la-pre-
pared at all times ito.’fornbh, either frdm theehenres
or make to order, Books of ereryf.description,suitable
for Banks, Pabllo OOleeS’, Merchants, and others,of the
best qualityof English or,American Paper, and bound
In various styleit iu the most substantialplanner.

Order* for JOB ‘FfttHTlNGoferirydeiwription,Lithographing wltk neatness
A general assortment OTBaglUh, Vmofc and Amor)-<

**a Stationery. • 'f » -
’ 1

Goneernlng Mr.Hogan’s oontrßrattoato the Pranklia
Institute, the Oommittee say—“ This display of blank
hooss for banking and mercantile rue IS the l&t'lnthe
Jlxhtbition. Theselection of the material is good, theworkmanship most'Excellent, and their finish and an*peeranoe neat and - ntafatf ■,

®uns,v pieJoia, >

GU Nv BTO & £.

PHILIP WILSON A CO., f- / '
433 CHRSTNHXvfiI'AJBET, HMLtfW FIFTH,
--A -■ '/jwiL'i^brsif.V;/ ‘v V.r 'V ■’;/

MONDAY, NOVEMBER VI‘J,
An aaeortment of > t. • v •

FINE OUN8;
Of THHIB; 'OWJ»vkANnf!AOTURI, .

inn. -

,

THOBI Of THE MOST OBLJJBRATfD MAKERS
IN -JiDBOPB.

The attention of ' r ' ,i \

8P 0 R TBMBN'
Is requested to their Btbok’, whlbh they can pt

SHALL NOT BB SUBPASBID -

By any In the United States." > -
BIfUH, •'

FISTOLB: ' '

- VI.ASSB,
fOTTOXB,

I - SHOT,An.
GUN FURNITURE IN,ALL VARIETY.

nolfi-Sm ’ * t t ''

Anew year's offering.
DR. OOQGSffXIit’S ANTIPHLOGIBTIO BALT,

-PRIOR BXDUOBD ONE .HALF 1!--. ..

Believing that manyor? deterred from purchasing-!
tkis-valuabie remedy'fot InflammatoryDbfaMSjby its

• seemingly highcost, aid desirous' that the entire pub-
lic Shouldgive Ita fair trial, staring also. Jn.thaspirit
uf the season and wishing good.tomany. been-
induced to offer it.at qnehal£,the ‘regular/price-on
New Year’s day awl thefotlowfngwebk^

We do not askto be rewarded for our.saorlfioe, as our
confidence la this that for every one'
ltdoeed to try it tMkpyih6reof Ate

■- acquaintance The^MeatcaLSiltJj ithe pw|cMptiotrbf
aneminent qf'Mtfigh temedy for
all diseases, itispmttribed/M.bttWne tlaw,,haa;hut
one aim,accompUsnestWt spMhflg in-

; IlimmatW Bluaiaf
rrisia, Headaone, lofiuned,LungsiAffdtilTW', andilke

. complainto, yield
riretOaramny % <

, Those in thls sate,
will please notice thrBhsAe in. January Ist

- toSthrlneluiire.- X «
/

fORONB WJBBK ONLY.—AcutePackages,'3r? TOh«taiodo *2.6o'^/“Br/O. TAYWR A ,CO > *“

EWiUXWe
X' arenow ihanufacturint, and are prepared to sell, a
Burning fluid, .liable to.ixplbdejhso the
OommonarticleiandWe-caa jconfldentlyrecommend it
a»being much "

oelAtjalb Att IIiTHIRP.Wrest,- above Noble. .'

, ■ rtW BOOruk’jWlUaKKYwiXOpnnohoona
:f;Mimo, 1«lfou». *djrr-i

V. v ”v<

\-z> rr> f'!

VOL. 2—NO. 135.

3T«w JJnblicutiohs.
rpO BOOKSELLERS.—Tho Trade supplied

- A with the “Banka of New York, their Deal*ra, The
Clearing Umise, and the Panic of 1857,” joaf published’
‘by®. APPLETON* CO., N.'Y., »t the office of tho
A eto American Cyclopedia, Arcade Hotel.

Apply by letter to ' - JOHN MoFAKLAN, Agent.
■ • ja3-m^*frBt

Opposite the jail.

OPPOSITE THE JAIL. ‘By the aulhor.or Oracle
Amber, Illustrated’.'’ ’

REMARKABLE PROVIDENCE, Illustrating the
.Dlrine Government- 12mo.

,
_

SOPHIE DB BRBNTZ! or. The Bword of Truth.
■A Story of Italy and Switzerland. By the author of
Hll'elde Perm 18mo.,Illustrated.

THE YOONG HOP PIOKEBB. By the author of
M

TBU8
0
MINB: or, Darkneee and Light, By A. L. 0. E.

Illustrated. .
PBBOEFTSTNPRACTICE; or, StoriesIllustrating

theProverbs. By A. L. O'B. ’ , ’ _
„

tub CITY OF EDINBURGH. A aeries of oil-
•colored views, lb a packet.- • ’■ For

ALFRED MAtoIEN,
•Ja4-tf zt , ’ {■ >No. 600 CESTNUT Street.

mHE, PHYSICIAN’S POCKET DAY-
A BOOK, VISITING LIST, and BOOK OF ENGAGE-

MENTSlor 1869.' ,

Now ready. Invarious styles of binding, the Physi-
cian's Pocket Day-Book for;1860, greatly improved and
revised, with Jhe co-operation of several eminent mem-bers of theprofe sion. ' ' v
'.The Day-Bookcootifna an Almanac, Tables of Com-
parative Mediolaal'Doses, Poisons and their Antidotes,
British and French , Medicinal , Measures, Atomio
Weights and Oombihihg.Proportious, Articles of Diet,
Comparative Thermnmetrio Scales, Baths—Simple and
Medicinal, Tables ofDoseaof all the principal prepara*
tioDS of thePharmacopla, Visiting List aud Addresses,Index, Blanks for‘Menetarv Engagements, Bank Ac-
count, Nurses, Bills*and Accounts asked for, Vaccina-
tion and Obstetric Engagements, English, French' and
.American Medical' Periodicals, &c.
r, A Medical Record ofDiseases occurring in dally prac-
tice, ban been Prepared for the’present by Dr.
-.Henry liartahojrne,.with theapproval of the State .Med-lcalBopiety, aqi cau be/draished separately, or bound
with the Pocket Day-Book, as desired.
Pocket Day-Book, with listsfor 28 patients, muslin, 600.

i Dop ; 1 28 do,morocco,with
focket....;.. .........Ji-OO

ooket Day-Book, with lists for 60 patients, muslin. }1
' • Do. i L 60 do. morocco, with

pocket.....'. $1.25
With the Medloal Becord the price will be 26 cents

additional. -Peat by mall to any address.
- 0. J. PRICE & 00 , Publishers'and Importers,

- No. OSBouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut, Phila.
,

...
jal-0t

Books worth haying, for sale
AT THE BRICES ANNEXED, BY

' J. SABINi 27.80u1h SIXTH Street.BARTLETT’S CANADIAN SCENERY. A magnifi-
cent series of FineLine: Engravings. Proofs befortLetters on'lndia paper

,
richly bound in TurkeyMo-

rocco.«.M.;...;.„',.u.f 180 00
> ■ Also; the'same works,plain plates, with Letter press
descriptions. 2 vole., in halfHorocoo; gilt'edges $lO.OO

BARTLETT’S SCENERY OF IRELAND,,fine Proof
Impressions of jllQ plates on India paper, euperbly
bound in Turkey Morocco $3O 00
' OUNNINGHAM GALLERY OF ENGRAVINGS. 2
Vols.: in halfMorocco, giH edges.--* 00
' GILLRAY’SCARICATURES. The two series, com-
plete in2 rols., folio] including the suppressed pistes,
with'.descriptive letter-press i - all in half Morocco,gup...... ...$OO 90

Or without the suppresscdtplates.... * ..$6O 00
BOWYBR’S HUMJS’SHISTORY QF ENGLAND, with

,all the Plat»B—a national work which has never been
surpassed; in $ Volumes imp-folio, half m0r....540 00
,CUVIER’S ANIMAL KINGDOM, .with many hun-dred Colored Plates. 8 vols. * Bvo,, half morocco,

.E»t:;..5*,i.'...i.;.* $26 CO
MEYER’S'COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS OF BRIT-

ISH BIRDS-AND THEIR EGGB 7 vols. Bvo..half
morocco,-gilt edge5..,.,,,. ~.,.,.,,,...$66 CO

Also, a general assortment of all the recent GiftBooks ofreal merit, in their various styles and at prices
to suit close buyers.

Catalogues gratis, at -

Yb antique bookstore, .

. d27*tf 1 • /, 27 SouthSIXTH Btreet.

IMLAT & BIOKNELL’S '

RANK NOTH REPORTER,
„

~
PHILADELSBIA.

The oldest and ablest on the Continent, and most re-
liable in the World. Per annum $1,60; semi-monthly$1.09,* Single copies 10 cents, and always ready. Sub-scriptions may be #ent. Office No.' 112 South THIRDStreet, Bulletin Buildings. no!8-8m

1 ’LINDSAY & BLAKISTON’*iOU»7 PHYBIOIANB’ VISITING LIST, DIARY,
AND DAY BOQK, for IB6o—Now Ready. . -

’

" ' 1 EKtOB.
Preparedfor 26 Patients weekly, in cloth. ,60c

Do. “ ’ ' : / ■ tucks'with pockets.. .760
• • Do- , 60 • u in cloth. 76c'

Do., u > << tucks witk pockets $l.OO
* ' AN INTERLEAVED EDITION J ,

’ -For CountryPhysicians, or.others desiring to take
memoranda orcapes, Ac., Ac.For 26 Patients weekly, bound in doth . 76c

fiiJ■' 'II ,'’ “ tucks with pockets...... $l.OO
• "60’:- 141 ‘! “ in cloth 100

- ' u ‘- l < ** * tuckswlth pockets 1.26
' ■' LINDSAY k. BLAKIBTON, Publishers,

dBX ;;/26 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

1859. WE W BO OKS. 1859.
Flnmi, opening new Books, are .to o*U and ex-

amine far extensive assortment of BLANK BOOKS, all
Qf-, whichare made of thebest -materials in oarown

'manufactory, and under 'our'own supervision.'

-|r2ET oCRIOUS, SOAUOE,. RARE,
. ff/ANDOLB bonghtby JOHN CAMPBELL,
Fourth and Chestnut-streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid.’ Order*attended to in' every State or the
Union. Books imported from Korope. nl9-3m

CHIDRBN’S BOOHS in all styles, selling
at tkelowestrates, at ALLEN’B,Bll Bpriog Garden

-street. 1 ' :

JUST BTEP IN AT ALLEN’S CHEAP
' BOOK-STOBE, 611 Bpring Gardenstreet, to get

your Holiday Books. -

Sieifdetopea.
TfIHE STEREOSCOPE, in every variety,
- X • for sale by JAMBS W. QUEEN,
- >dIA 024 CHESTNUT Street.

The mabriage ceremont in the
Stereoßcope.for sale by JAMES W. QUEEN,

did- , ; ; , , - 824 CHESTNUTBtreet.
> SaiJeUe SlttidFß.

IT, IGA DYE, AND A PERMANENT
ONB.-H, P.AW. O. TAYLOR’S

: PHILETHEIEA.*
A complete HAIR DYR and Dressing together, em-

bracing, in high perfection, all that is requisite for
Oolorlng,Softening, and Beautlfyingtbe Hair. To be
'had at the principal Drug and Variety Stores, and of
the Manufacturers, 041 North‘NINTH btreet, Philadel-
phia. . ' dlO-lm

FIS-NOT 'A DYE I
JBBOME’B HAIR COLOR RESTORER will re-

store Gray' Hair to Itsoriginal color in from ten to
twelve days, and restore the Hair where It has fallen off
andbecome tliln.

IT 18 NOT A DYE!
Itmaybe used as freelyas water, and is the mostbeau-

tifulDressing for the Hair now In use.
Thousands In different parts of the Union have testi-

fied to Itswonderful virtues, and all whohave used It
jolu in their praise of It.

' 'Bold, Wfaoles&ttandRetail, by Dr. BWAYNJB A BON,
No. 8 North BEYRNTH Street, above MARKET, Solt
Agintt/or Philadilphia. . ,

Trade supplied ; oel4-Bra

The only article unriyalled
> IN MARKET,

with immense HOME
Ann

EUROPEAN DEMAND.
- Thereason why,‘ is that by Nature’s own prooess It
restores the natural color permanently after the hah
becomes gray; supplies the natural fiulds, and thus
makes It grow on bald beads, removes all dandruff, itch-
ing,and heat front the scalp, quiets and tones up the
jaoryes, and thuscures all nervous headache, ana may
be relied upon to cure all diseases of the scalp and hair;
jt will stop and keep it from falltog off; mohes it so/I,
gtostjf,'healthy, and' beautiful , and If used by theyoung two or three times a week, it will never fall or
boeomegr&v; thenreadero,readthefollowing, and judge
for' jouraelveß: ' ! • 1

‘J ' Niw Yo*k, Jan. 8,1868,
MESSRS, e. J. WOOD A CO.y . ’

: Having hearda good deal about Professor
wood’s Hair Restorative, and my hairboingquJte gray,I made up my mind to lay aside the prejudices which
1,in Common with a great many persons, had against
all manner of patent medicines, and a short time ago I.commenced using yourarticle, to test it for myself.
...The result has been bo very satisfactory that lam
very glad I did so, And'la justice to you, as wellas for
the encouragement of others who may be as gray as I
W*’j but whohaving toy prejudice without my reasons
for settingit asld6> are.iuu.wllHng to give your Restore*
tire a trial till they” lute further proof, and the bent
proof being ocular domoustratlon I write you this let-
ter, which, you may show to any such, ana also direct
them to mefor farther proof, who am in and out of the
N Y. Wi* 6Railing Establishment every day.My.hair is now itsnatiiral color} and ranch improved
in,ap'pearanoe every* wav, being glossier and thicker,
and much morehealthy looking. I am, Yours Respect*
ully, HENRY JENKINS/

1 Corner Columbia and Carroll streets, Brooklyn.
Litikqstq*, A’a., Feb. 14,1868.

Psor. Wood—Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative hai
done muob this partof tho country. My hair
has been slightly diminishing for several years, caused,
Isuppose, From a slight burn when I was quite an In
faut. Ihave been using your HairRestorative for six
weoks, and I find that I have b fine head of hairnow
Sowing after having used all.other remedies known

no effect. ■ Ithink Itthe,moat valuable remedy now
extant, and advise all whoare afflicted that way to dm
yourremedy. You can publish this if you think pro*
per. Yours, Ac., S. W. MIDDLETON

PuiLADBUfIU. Bept. 9,1867.
Pno». Wood—Dear Blr: Your Hair Restorative is

proving Itself beneficial to me. The front, and also the
back partor myhead, almost lost its covering—was, in
fact. bald. I have used but 2 halfpintbottles ofyour
Restorative,'and cow. the top of my head is well studded
With a promising Crop of young hair, and the frontis
also receiving its benefit. I have tried other prepara*

, tlons without any benefitwhatever. I think, from my
ownperaonal recommendation, I can induce manyothers
to try it. Yours, reap? otfully,

* D.R. THOMAS, M. D..
, ,

,
-* No. 464 Vine street.

‘ The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sisea,
vis: Large, medium,’and small r the small holds W a
pint, add retells for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds At least twenty per cent more in proportion than

■'tho small, retails' for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart' 46por cent, mors in proportion,,and re*
tails for J 8 abottle.'

: O;JvWOOD A CO.I,’Proprietors, 812 Broadway, New
'York* (In the'gtcat N. Y. Wire RailingEstablishment,)
find 114 Marketitreet, Bt. Louis, Mo.
h' And sold by ftU good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dea-
lers, .-i. ■ nold-mwfflmA. eowiawky-3m

CPECIAL NOTlCE,—Dealers in Rbodyear’a
►3p&tenifor Vulciinlged itubliar 6u«pondor«, Braid.,

,Wrt«, add all othm Fabrics and article, madebr combla-
lugfioxotis substances with threads or sheets of tulcan-
,Uod jubpararehotlfiedihatunlosfltho saihoaie properly
stamped or labelled with'my name, Aad by my authqri-
,ty,they Cannotbs legally disposed of'in the United
States , Meroharitsfind dealers ora invited to examine
specimens now Instore,and togive their orders forthe

undersigned, EXCLUSIVE OWN*
ER OF THE Titles,and . excluj• Vs BIGHTS
IN; THE .PATENT fo'rthese goods, which embrace all
the Btyles heretofore manufactured or imported, and
manyotherf//* ' . . ,

_

ALSO,LICENSES TO MANUFACTUREAND S»L
bo obtained on application to

totfatNd.2BOOUBTLANDT BteeotjN. Y.
' HORACE Hi DAY.

CDissolntiona ah£r (ffoparittersliiiia.

Limited partnership.—The suh-
sorlbtre hereby give notice that they hare entered

into aLim'.teif Partnership, agreeably to the provisions
of the laws of. the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania re-
lating to Limited Partnerships.

That the name or firm under whloh said partnership
is to be conducted is “ B. WOOD, MARSH, Ic HAY-
WARD.” ]

That the general nature of the Business intended to
be transacted is theDry Goods Jobbing and (Jibing
Business. j

That thenames of all the general and specialpart-
ners interested therein, are BENJAMIN V. MARSH
(general partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general
partner), EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND (generalpartner),
HENRY HENDERSON (genera! partner), RICHARD
WOOD (general partner), ALFRED H FOSTER (gene-
ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),
and JOSIAH BACON (epeoial partner), and all of them
the said partners, general and special, reside In the
City of Philadelphia

That theaggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the specialpartners to the Common Stock, is Two
hundred thousand dollars, of whioh One hundred
thousand dollars, in caßh, has been so contributed, by
the said RIOffABD D. WOOD, speoial partner, and of
whioh, One hundred thousand dollars, in cash, has
been so contributed,’by the said JOSIAH BACON, apo-
dal partner. !

... a

Thatthe period at which the said partnership is to
commence, is! the thirty-first day of December, A.D.
1868. and theperiod at whichit will terminate, is the
thirty-firstday of December, A.D. 1863.

* RICHARD D. WOOD, Special Partner.
! JOSIAH BACON, Spedal Partner.

BENJN. V. MARSH.
L W. HAYWARD.
3SDWD. Y. TOWNSEND.
HENRY HENDERSON.
RICHARD WOOD.

, ALFRED H. FOSTER.
Phiiada., Deo. 81,1858. jat-6w

TWOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
11—Whereas we, WILLIAM H. MAGILL, S. HAR-
VEY THOMAS and OHABLBB D. THOMAS, eg the
only general partners, and WILLIAM R. FLEMING
the oniy special partner, all of. the cltv of Philadel-
phia, have entered into a limited partnership under
the provisions of the Aot of General Assembly of the
Commonwealthof-Peonsylvania,entitled 4 * An Aot re-
lative to Limited Partnerships” approved March 2!et,
A. D., 1880, and also under the provisions of any other
law of said Commonwealth relating to Limited Part-
nerships. And the necessary certificate and aUdavit
having been filed and recorded in the office of the Re-
corder or Deeds for the county of Philadelphia. There-
fore, in compliance with the provisionsof sail Act, we
publish the terms of said limited partnership as fol
lows;

First. Tho name of the firm under which, the said
limited partnership is to be conducted, is that of MA-
GILL & TII9MAB.

Second. The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted by said limited partnership, is that ef
the Mercantile Commission business.

Third. The names ofthe General Partners in said
limited partnershipare, WILLIAM H. MAGILL, 8.
HARVEY THOMAS, and OQARLES D. THOMAS, who
reside.ln thecity of Philadelphia. .

Fourth The amountof the.capital contributed bythe
special partner,.WILLIAM B..FLEMING, to the com-
mon stook of said limited partnership, is the sum of
Thirty-five Thousand Dollars incash.

Fifth. The period at which said limited partnership
is to oommence Is the first day ot January, A. D. 1869,
and the period atfwhlch it will terminate is thefirst day
of Janaary A D.186i.

WILLIAM H. MAGILL, )

8. HARVEY THOM-8, > General Partners.
OHARLBb D. THOMAS, S
WILLIAM R. FLEMING, Special Partner.

Philadelphia, January Ist, 1869.

CJTAYINGTAKENTHB STORE NO. 120
JLJB. OHfiSTNUT STREET, formerly occupied by
Messrs. D. B. Hinmau & Co., and succeeded to their
business, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the
patronage So liberally bestowed upon oar predeces-
sors. MAGILL & THOMAS.

We cheerfully oommend the firm of MAGILL &

THOMAS to the favorableattention of oar friends acd
former correspondents. D.B. HLNMAN & 00.

Philadelphia, January 1,1869. jal-lw.

nnHE firm: of goff & peterson
J- is this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
Tho busloeae will bo settled up by either of the un-

dersigned. at 818 MARKET Street.
J. W. GOFF,
THOMAS K PETERSON.

December 31, 1668.
The Saddlery-Hardware Trade will be continued at

818 MARKET Street, by
jal-Bt* J. W. GOFF.

HpHE SUBSCRIBERS THIS, DAY renew
-L their Copartnership, and continue the Wholesale
Dry Goods Basiness, under the same firm of WJd, H.
BROWN A 00., at No. 416 MARKET Street.

WM. H. BROWN.
CORNELIUS I. BRADFORD.

. SAMUEL LUTE
Philadelphia, 12mo. 31,1868 dBl-6t

Dissolution.—the copartner-
ship hexdtofdre'eidstingbetween BENJAMIN

0. HORNORand* JOSEPH G. RITTENHOUBB, under
firm ofBENJAMIN 0- BORNOR A CO.. U this day
dissolved by nratualconsent,.

The business will be settled by either of the partners
at the old stand* Np. 231AROH street, between Becond
and Third streets, and the name of the late firm usedonly in liquidation.

' Signed BENJ C. HORNOR,
JOS. G. RITTENHOUSB.December3l,lB6B. jal-6t*

JOS, G-. RITTENHOUSE, of the latefirm
01 B. 0. HOBNOB9c 00 , .will continue the Whole-sale Varnish Manufacturing,in all Its branches, as

..,
. ; -

r

,?>;Vh*akfiufpr ,p«tfavors, he solicits the custom ofthe,
/oymer,patrons of ,8 O. HOBNOB* 00., and hopes by
strict attention tp business to contlmio to give entire
satisfaction.

Store—No. 231 / BGH st. bet. Second and Third sts.
Faotory—AtOOOPKBVILLE, Twenty-third wart,
jil-lm* * .

rjTHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
A existing between the subscribers, under the firm

of Truitt Brother A Co.ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John F. Dennett withdrawing from the firm.

Tne business will be settled by either or the part-
ners. CHARLES B. TRUITT,

BOBT. W. D. TRUITT,
SAM t . L. OREUTZBORG,
JOHNF BENNETT.

Philadelphia, December 81,1868. jal-12t

npHE UNDERSIGNED WILL OON-
* TINUE the GeneralHardware Business at No.626 MARKET street, and No.626 COMMERCE street,
under the firm of Trnitt Brother A Co.

CHARLES B. TBUITT'ROBT.W.D. TRUITT,
BAML. L. OKBUTZBORG.

Philadelphia, January 1,1869. jal-12t

Dissolution—tjm Arm of guillou,
ANDERSON, A CO , being dissolved by thedeath of Mr. Charles P. Anderson, the business of said

firm will be settled by thesurviving partner at No. 327
MARKET streot. RENE GUILLOu.

COPARTNERSHIP. Tho Subscriber
V/ have this day associated themselves for the Im-wrtation and Jobbing of House-faralsbing Dry Goods,
n tho Store lately occupied by Guillou,Anderson. A

Co., No. 827 MARKET street,- under the name and
style of Gultloo,Emory, AOo.

KKNE GUILLOU,
JOHN EMORY,
J. PRANK DROWN.

Removal.— a. Mcoallum & go.
have removed from No. BANK street to No.

600 CHESTNUTstreet opposite the State ilotue.Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1858.

riOPARTNERSHIP.—A. MoOALLUM
00. have tois day associated withthem Hugh Me-Callam, Orlando Crease, and Andrew J. Sloan, and

wiiroontinuetiie Carpet fiafllaefs at No*. 609 CHEST-
NUT atreet, under thefirm of MoOALLUM A GO.

'Philadelphia, January 1,1869.

TTkISSOLUTION.—Tho partnership horo-
MJ tofore existing between tho undersigned, under
the firm ef R. J. Ross A Co , is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. ROBERT J. ROSB.

PHILIPF. KELLY.Philadelphia, Novembor 23,1868.

PF. KELLY ALONE CONTINUES
• the bankiog aud exchaoge busineßs,under the

name and stylo ofPhilip F Kelly A Co.,at the office
formerly occupied by B. J. Roes A Co., No. 26 South
THIRD Street. j&i-flt

(%lOTXOE.—Tho firm of McFarland, Evans,it A Co. was dissolved by the death of William R.
Evans. The business will be continued by theremain-
ingpartners, under tho firm of MoFARLAND, TAT-MAN. A CO.

January 1, 1869. , jal-6t

Having formed a copartner-
ship, under the firm of ALEXANDER PRIEST-

LEY A Co., the Oommltalou, Paper, aud Bag burinsrs,
heretofore oonduoted by Alexander Priestley, will be
continued at 614 COMMERCE. Street, by the under-
signed. ALEXANDER PRIESTLEY,

CHARLEB HILLBORN,
_ ALFRED IRELAND
Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1860. jal-01*

BY MUTUAL CONSENT MR. M. G.
FRXKL withdraws from ourfirm TheDry Goods

Jobbing business will be continued rb heretofore.
JAMBS, KENT, BANTER, A Co.,

Nos. 239 and 241 North Thirdstreet.
Philadelphia. Deo. 81,1868. jal-6t*

Heating buildings with waste
STEAM.

JOSEPHW. ANTHONY, CHURCH STREET, BELOW
REED,

Offers his services to put Pipes in buildings for nest-
ing, asd refers to thefollowing Letters as to ita utility
and his capability.

Where Steam inused it costs nothing after the Pipes
are laid, and Buildings are Warmed without riek from
Fire. •

LKTTEBS,
Baldwin A Co.’s Lcoo Works, Deo. 2, ’6B.

J. W. Anthobt, E<i —Dear Sir: You ask how weare
pleased withour heating pipesfor wAtming the shop by
exhaust steam, ts, altered by you. I will state that
they work charmingly, and we are sitisfied that you
have rendered them efficient and useful.

%\t |pr es s .

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5, 1869.

] A Glance at Italy.
A little time back, intelligence was received

of a threatened outbreak in Milan, which; as
most ofour; readers know, is tho oapital of the
Austrian provinces in Italy, and also tho resi-
dence of the Viceroy. Tho people met, and,
amid lend cries of “ Viva l’ltalia,” passed a
series of resolutions, of a highly democratic
character, relative to their rights, and the in-
tolerableoppression ofthe Government. The
consequence of this movement was a sum-
mary prohibition, from the Commandant,
against sue 1 assemblies, and tho distributing
of patrols tl ronghout tho city to prevent the
people assembling. There is a very, large
Austrian ga rison in Milan,but there is a still,

larger one i 1 Mantua, which is the strongest
fortress in tho -north of- Italy, and com-
mands the line of the river Minoio, oh
which WuhuSER . and Aloinzi foil hack'
when the first Napoleon had shattered
their armies by repeated defeats. The late
Marshal adopted the same course in
March, 18I8J when the greatrising ofthe Italian
patriots took place, and Ciiam.esAibeet, of
Sardinia, put himself at its head. Venice,
Fadna, Verojna, Brescia, and, in fact, all the
largo cities Of Lombardy, have Austrian gar-
risons. From the frontiers of Illyria to those
of. Piedmont, the Austrian bayonet is the'
“ guardian ”[ or tho public peace. The
States of Parma, Modena, and Tuscany. are
completely undor Austrian influence. ' There
is, it is truej in the north of Italy, , a largo
amount of material prosperity, and life and
property ard secure, except where political
causes intervene; hut- there is absolutely no
freedom of thought—or, rather, there is no
giving utterance to it without instantly draw-
ing down thb vengeance of the authorities.'
This cannot, and will not, always be submitted
to by a sensitive, brave, and imaginative;
people like the Italians.

In theFayal States, there is universal dis-
satisfaction with tho Government oftho Vati-
can ; the tajies. are oppressive and unfairly
levied, and go mainly to support a strong
forco of dragoons and artillory, not to defend
the country from foreign invasion, iortheso
« Boldiers of the Pope ” would not be wortha
string ofmaccaroni in the presence of French
orAustrian troops, but to collect these same
imposts and suppress all political movements,
if passible; a thing which they have from
time to time Accomplished with the assistance
of an Austrian garrison at Ancona and a
French garrison in Romo. Yet, the other
day, some ofthe subjects of the Pope at ,An-
cona wore arrestedfor protesting- against the
oppression under which they suffered i so that
the Are of revolution is still smouldering
there.

In the kingdom of the Two Sicilies, we find
Foebio, the upright minister, still in -jail)
others equally sincere and patriotic languish'
in conflnemoiitunder tho rule of the besotted
Feminanu 11, whose sycophants have lately
pretended tbit his administration of justice,
particularly in tho island of Sicily, is wonder-
fill for its mercy and its speed, becauso la the
year 1867, out of 1469 persons accused before
tho Criminal ciourts, only 1060 were condemn-
ed ; 76 per sont. of the oases being tried
within the first or second six months after
arrest) and 24

t
per cent, after a longer deten-

tion ! Sioliy; one of tho most beautlful.of
islands, so long the «teterrima causa belli”
betweon Greeks, ttomans, and CarthagenfaUs;
Saracens and; Normans, has,' by tho arbitrary
decree of the ’Court of Naples, boon deprived
of the roads, bridges and lighthouses planned
,{m it-by ihoßrinco of SatrfanoHtalate
roy, on the ground that tho government con-
sidered it wisd to prohibit the importation of
foreign capital! Yet this same paternal
Government doea hot hesitate to defraud its
own subjects by debasing the coin and pacing
its own debts in the depreciated crirroncy!
Bayonets, artillery, and prisons, ovory where I
So the good people’of Southern Italy resign
themselves to the dolcefar niente, smoko their
cigars, and swallow their sweetmeats and
coffee in silent expectation of aid from
abroad.

Aid from abroad! Whence will it eomo ?

From England ? No. England has no true
sympathy with Italy, tor she has thrice came
forwardto take the , part of tho Sicilianpa-
triots, only to (give them upto their oppressors
when tho motive for tho protended interven-
tion was answered. From France? Well,
nous verrons. In every century since the
decay of tho Homan Empire, has she inter-
fered in the affairs of Italy, butnever for good,
except during the briefexistence of the Ligu-
rian and Cisalpine Republics, Napoleone im-
perilante / and when liberty shall emanate from
the present Napoleon and shed its benign
influence ovor the bountiful Italian peninsula,
•wo will do as Mr. (Jrimwig threatened to do
if Oliver Twist returned with the book, vis :

<< oat our head^”'
Tho State of Italy, at prosent, occasions

great uneasiness in Europe, Austrian mais
treatment, and tho stupid tyranny of the
miserable despots who hold sway thoro,
having goaded tho people to the verge of in-
surrection. The example of Sardinia, too,

under their free institutions, so
gallantly and faithfully upheld by Victor
Emanuel 11,and his ablo minister, Oavouk,
has greatly contributed to swell tho tide of
discontent. The languishing patriot turns to
Sardinia, and finds thoro freedom of speech,
freedom of religious belief, of tho press, of
trado, and a small State,-with a population of
flvo millionsand a quarter, takinga distinguish-
ed part in the Crimean war, and reviving tho
traditionary military gloriea of Italy; he
turns to tho rest of his beloved land, and
finds twenty millions of his countrymon
ground to the dust by misrule, tyranny, bi-
gotry,jprlestcrait, and ignorance. Thenation’s
life is almost crushed out, her commcrco n
more blank, her literature dwarfed into preffi-
nesses, hor mind fettered, and hor mouth
gagged. Snch is tho state of that lovely land,
which once produced tbo conquerors ot the
world, and restored to a benighted world the
blessings of commerce, of literature, and tho
flno arts; which gave to America a.discoveror
and u name, and still delights the civilizedcar
with hor music.

These reflections bnvo been suggested by
the recent rumors, which have somehow or
othor arisen in Paris, of a war between Franco
and Austria, ou some ground not very satisfac-
torily explained, but hinted to be a newly-re-
vived zeal in Francefor the more ltboral govern-
ment of Italy. To such a pitoh did these ru-
mors rise that tho French Government
thought it necessary to caution tho public
against the effects of a discussion “whioh
would be of a nature to alter its relations with
a Power in alliance with Franco." It is pos-
sible that this is the old Hazzinlan dodgo of
keeping up a continental ferment on tho sub-
ject of Italy, with tho hopo that, sooner or
later, the fire will break out. We fear that
when it does, tho Italians will have to under-
go a sovero lesson—lndeed, Wo do not boo any
prospect of succoss for them unless Franco
should aid thorn.

Heretoforethey wore of no ute to ns, althoughput up
at considerable expense, aud since overhauled without
benefit, and they wore abandoned, as they choked the
engine and-gave no heat: butnow there seems to be no
difficulty In that respect, our shop is well heated, and
tho work appears to be well done.

Very respectfully yonrs, O. T.PARRY,Bup’t of M. W. Baldwin’s Locomotive Works.
Gibsontok Mills, Oot 17, 1868.

Mr. Joseph W. Asthost —Dear Sir: Your favor of
the 11thlust, has been received, aud should have re-
ceived myattention earlier, but could not for want of
tltro. You wish to know how our pipes in the'store-
room answer theporpoße for which they were intetded.
I would say they work almost to perfection: we can con-
trol them so as to make any degree of heat desired in a
very short; time. A. Baohtnsn, the man who uses
them, tells me he can raise the heat to9o degrees in ten
minutes after letting in steam, and says he does not
know to what height he could raise the heat as he
uefer has had occasion to tost their foil capacity. He
thinks the heatoould be raised high enough for our pur-
pose with half the quantity of pipes It requires watch-ing to prevent the neat from rising too high,

Yours, very trnly.
d29-wfmot* HARRISON MASON.

SOUTHWARK BANK,
PmnDBLFHiA. June23, 1868.

NOTICE is hereby given, that (I The Southwark
Bank ofPhiladelphia,” located in the City of Phila-
delphia. aud created for Bankingpurposes, witha capi-
tal of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,intends
to make application to the next Legislature of this
Commonwealth for an increase of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars to Its present capitalstook.

By order of the Board of Directors.
jeBo-wed6mos F. P. STEEL, Cashier.

The Refuqee’s Cave—The Bucks county
(Pa.) Intelligencer, says that, ouSunday last, some
boys while playing about the stone quarries of
Dr. Ohos. Matthews, in Buokingham valley, dis-
covered a large oave in tho limestone rook, run-
ning book about thirty feet. On the stono was
oarved the folfowing inscription : “M. Doan,
1775.” Honoe, the oave is supposod to have been
tho hiding place of tho notorious refugoo brothers,
Doan, of Revolutionary memory.

POKE. —409 barrels New Mobs Pork for
Ml. kj 0. 0. BADLBB k CO.,

|ABQH ot.) Moon! Odor MowFeat,

Thomas Henry, of Mount Pleasant, Ohio,
latoly walked into a parlor of his hoHso and shot
down his wife, who was sewing there. He then
passed out, and meeting upon the street a woman
who was an entire stranger to him, held the re-
volver almost to her ear and pulled the trigger,
bnt tho cap did not snap, and her 11fo was saved.
Henry is subject to fits of temporary Insanity,
durlog which he exhibits a passionate hatred for
women.

{, PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5. 1859.,
COURT PROCEEDINGS EXTRAORDINARY.

adjhiulty court of manatunk.
interesting J<Jase of Collision on- the Schuylkill.
(for Tho Press]

ADMiBALTIr . Court—Pollywobblo, Judge.—ln
00h?0qneno4 of tho-recent establishment of an
Adnfiyaltjr.Cbnrt at the flourishing seaport of Ma-
qayunkjtheyehas boon muoh intoreatm&nlfeatod
J>y the Inhabitants of that oity to bo presont at its
opening, especially as they were aware
that the important'oaso of the collision* between
the well-fcnqwn clipper-built and'bopper-bottomed

boats jthe “ Saucy. Polly” and the “Fair-
Blount Lass,j’ was the first upon the. list for that

Actuated by that spirit of enterprise for
wslola we flatter ourselves we have been always
es|ebrated, besides being desirous to extend the
ofrotation of our paper among the Manaydnkl-
qigf, ,we despatched our. special reporter (a distin-
guished foreigner, who speaks several languages,
ahd*wafl formerly, wo believe, attaobed to the

-cavalry ~ department of the marines in his na-
tive.-country/and a oorps of photographers to
tb6*:soene of action—in point of faot, to itia-
nayank. We bad been aware for some time
—Wp-may” say, indeed, that thero are remarkably

that we are not aware' of—that the
eminent marlno-lcgal talent had been en-

gaged for the above oooaslon ; and when we say■tbat'thetalehted and impetuous Fogarty repre-
sented Hie sail “ Sauoy (but dismasted)'Polly,”ahd thatLodson (of the well-known legal firm of
ifcdson AFogg,) vindicated the “ FairmountLass’ \
AtiUip46 pvo ad ifrala,” or from “ to.truok,”
wiaveeald;sufficient to give asfurAnoei of a lo-
gjft ofne common -Bat thorn
Wpre o thpr; u raoi lonsto heighten of
the'»oene,flrstithat-the distinguished jurist,,,Pollywobblo, who-

recently jiaid to him,by one of most
eminent of ourBar, the high compHment . ofMll-

“Tho Bunßby of theßenoh >”/*us to
tfylhe oaso. This alone would well repayrthe
perils ot jl voyage tothe pert above menti6ned,>ol&tended to be ‘mentioned—m^hcrt/toMana-v
yA4 the the oollision betwoon the clipped
Dplft’and copper-bottomed craft before
mUy be news to some, if not to.all of our readers,

.we shall give them a syllabus (which is by nomeans
,to<be. confounded with an' 'omnibus) the case,fifeVi&g them to draw theirown conclusions, whioh.
they, would inevitably do withoutour permission,,
b( ut still 'trusting that, in a community liko tbis,,«sore no case is by any chance ever prejudged,,
Jtotloewill guide their deliberations, and virtuo
wIU eventually, and, lu point of faot,.in tho long
xpir> j>« triumphant. .
, .”flfe now/presOnt the. foots whioh wo have been
enabled 1 to glean from the fog (a prptty,illußtra-
tlon. but Slightly Hibernian) whioh, with its mur-
ky Atmosphere,.has surrounded or enfolded this
fearful case from its incipience down to its extra-
ordinary termination :.
‘i-Kie“ SaucyPolly 11 then, and-'* The Fairmount

were on their voyage to their port of deli-
to wit, the oity of Philadelphia, the one laden

Wtyfc ,tbe heat-giving but hjgh-prloed “Lehigh,”
while the other was freighted with its ambitious,
bat sometimes slaty rival “ Schuylkill.” .The
time was the 10thor 12th of August or September
!*•£ for there was some slight contradiolionamong,
•the witnesses as'to that faot, (but, as the learned
Judge afterwards well said, was an unlmppr*

;tsjthtr contradiction and was easily reconcilable, os
;wsfl as another foot, whether they were on their
voyage to or from the port of entry,, the main
point being-the collision,) the hour noon, and the
pf£oe W. by S. J W. of a frightful reef of rooks,
llcfipwn to catty, fishers on the Schuylkill as the
“ pollywoge.” The vessels were under easy sail at
•of immediately previous to the time .of the colli*
etira. /The master of the “Polly” having .testi-
'ffed| (and this was not donled by 'thoother side)
that', seeing everything snog “ alow and aloft” he
-merely staid on deck to “splice the mainbrace,”
(afiaulioal manoeuvre whioh'oan bo
(fie assistance of a black bottle and' a tin panni-
kin,) and went below to dinner. Both the vessels
were on the port took (that is they were on their
wr*y to port), and the wind being light and vari-
able,- theyhad furled all their Sails, even to their

and had stowed aWay their “stunsail
booms,” aa nothing would draw in these waters—-
ekeeptmules—four of which were'attached by a
‘Wrw-llne.to each vessel.

propelling power, then, beiDg nearly equal—-ntuP'Ftf ‘however, ' ■HfehlljrtM 'ad-
vantage, hairing succeeded in pMBalUg a deluded
Hibernian' on board, who, It appears, was doing
good! service by using the fore-topsail yard as a
pushing flole, UhUl; in thti collision, lie fell ovor-
board, and has not sinoe been beard of, the ques-
tion naturally arises, How did the eollfeon take
pitta? From the least prejudiced quarters we
haVa learned that, while all was fair and bright,'betokening a prosperous and happy voyage toboth
the gallant ortift j while, indeed, aS the master of
the fated “Polly” avers, be was ongaged in the
peaceful and delightful oooupatlon of lessening
the proportions of a “ swine’s profile," vulgarly
termed “ a pig’s head," in his saloon or oabln, he
wasrudely awakened from this dream of pleasure
by a ahook to him as well as to his vessol, which,
as he afterwardgraphically described It, “knocked
him off his pins like winkin’, and caused him to
exolaim, with more vigor than polltenbs, ‘ What
the biases are them erefellers ’arter.’ ” But when
he oamo on deok what a sight mot his view 1 His
foremast and the irishman both gone by the
board, (the latter with the board, whioh, if he is
alive, he is requested to roturn, and, if not, tb
please leave it with bis executors,) his vessbl store
in about two fathoms abaft of tho fore ohains, his
bumpkin rail, and the bumpkin who was at tho
wheel both carried away ; and his cook (a colored
individual, whom he OWofe by, and Sometimes at,
aad -who Was on deok plucking a Montgomery
oounty goose for next day’s dinner) oaught fast by
the leg, between the oombings of the mam hatch
and the slaok of the weather-miszen rigging. As
may he observed, “by a remans he made" when
he felt he was struok, the captain’s a man of a
nioo sense of humor ; it will, therefore, not sur-
prise our readers to learn that, When ha saw bis
favorite oook in.the predicament referred to, his
sense of the ludiorous overcame his sense of his
loss, and he said, with a gloomy appreciation of a
venerablo old Joe, or joke, “ Bam, I fear your
goose Isoookod." But sterner thoughts provailed,
and rushing to the stern, ho hailed thedelinquent
“Lass" In terms whioh respeot for thatsex, which,
fto., forbids us to repeat.

The usual scene of roorimiuation then fol-
lowed, and threats of mutual extermination were
freely bundled betweon the officers and orews of
the rival craft; but oooler oounsols ultimately
prevailed, and it was determined, if possible, to
investigate the causo whioh lod to the oollision
and its disastrous results. It then appeared that
the “ Fairmount Lass," whioh was lying well
away tojeeward on the starboard took, wasstruok
by a flaw of wind which came suddenly from
the northeast, off Lemon Jlill, whioh oausod
her to run into tho “ Polly. " It appeared
that a political meeting and lager beer drinking
wero being held on the hill that day, where, as
may be imagined, there was much spoeoh-
ing and shouting, and the natural explanation of
this sudden disturbance of the atmosphore was,
therefore, naturally attributed to what a popular
oratorusbd to oall “thewoice of the people.” Com-
pensation for tho injuries sustained by tho “Saucy
Polly” was briefly but deoidedly refused by the
owners of the “ Fairmount Lass," and the law,
which, after all, is tho groat palladium of our
liberties, (after all moaning, of oourse, when
everything olse has been tried) was invoked to
settle the differences between tho parties; just as
if tho law ovor settled anything except, probably,
the hash of the litigants. Tho usual writs of i( no
absq-natulator” and ” venire tfe novo " were
Issued, depositions taken before the Lord Mayor
of Manayunk—who is “do virtute officii” or, in
consequence of his appointment, a commissioner
for the purpose-papor books printed, and, in
short, every preparation made for the hearing of
the cause. The oventful day arrived, and the
oourt was opened In a solemn manner by a olori-
oal-looking individual, with a boiled eye and a
white ohokor, named Lynx, who exhibits a re-
markable talent for sleeping, and who, when he
is awako—whioh, to do him justice, is but seldom,
while in oourt—always looks in a state of intense
surpriso at being discovered in the faot. The
eminent jurist—by whom, of oourse, is understood
Judge Pollywobble—oame Into oourt, leaning on
the arm of Stovepipe, the U. S. District Attorney,
a very good follow, who was horrified and amazed
te learn, by a fow dark, mysterious hints thrown
out by the judge a few days before, that it might
turn out & o&se ol piraoy, if not an offence of a
deepor dye.

The Judge, after having ascended the benoh, ou-
rloasly examined his seat, and then vaulted over
It half a dozen times, as if to tost its strength,
deploying So mnoh agility in this latter per-
formance, as to induoe a red-beaded gentleman
—-witk a pauelty of linen, a slight brogue, and
one eye—to exolaim to his friend: “Be the holy
Miokey, he’s a play-aothor, and not a Jidge!"

The libellant was represented by - Fogarty
Esq., and the respondent by —— Dodson, Eiq;, of
thofirm ofDodson A Fogg.

Fogarty. “May it please your Honor, I will,
with your Honor’s permission, proceed with the
oase of the “Sauoy Polly” against the “Fair-
mount Lass," a libel for collision. The paper
books—

Judge. “ How d’ye do, Mr. Fogarty ? I bad
pot seen you before. This is a pleasant court-

room, but wants air—that Is, by air, I wish- torbe
understood as meaning .to convey, that it wants
ventilation, that is—

Fogarty. ' ‘il.perfeotly understand your. Honor,
and agree with your views, 1and— •. r

Judge; Pardon ! me, Mr. Fogarty, you, I am
sure, imagine you understand me; but X rarely
find, that is to sayi there .are few persons, in faot
the number is-remarkably small, whounderstand.
me.' Now, air or ventilation is—

Dodson. I do hot .rise, may it please your Ho*
nor, for thepurpose of Interrupting your—

Judge. How dye do, Mr. Dodson? Now its
really pleasant to moot here two gentlemon who
—By the way, Mr. Dodson, I want to say a word;
to you. (Judge loaves his seat, descends from the,
benoh, approaches Dodson, throws his arm'round
his nook, takes him into a remote corner of .the
room, and tells him something atwhioh they both
laugh—the Judge' particularly, and the JudgO
re*asoends the benoh.) ,

Dodson, (approaching Fogarty.) . That’s, very
good; indeed I may say capital. ' - -

Fogarty, (aside, and looking wicked.)'
■Tery geod ? D—a snoh conduct.

_

Dodson. Keep cool, Dan, he’ll tako you aside
by*and-by. - ,

Fogarty, (to the Court.) I was prooeeding to
state, may it 'ploase your Hontfr/that the paper
book which your Honorholds—

Judge. Pardon me, Mr.-Fogarty, that is . a
figureof speeoh.

~
I hold nothing at present—not

even an opinion ; but as I understand the oase,
this is something like piracy. I’here has been a
negro killed, and—

Dodson; (warmly.)- Oh, notat'&ll, mayit please
yourHonor! Nobody has beehkilled.Jlt'aa (here

, CftSe4rf“*",* :v'*K 1* < ’ J ' /
. Fogarty,; (asidfe tcrDodson.) Keep’ cool, Jim; you
gee ho understands the oase.: <*V/:

may be your view oNho case,
and perhaps in your position it is

sight yea should take that view,, Mr. Store-
pipblvrifflftokonß the United r ; States District

' the end of the bench, and talks
WlEh hlinlbr half an hoar, daring which,time the

laughs, andStoyepipe lookß.vory
dismalif V ■■ ■ • ■ . v ;-o’ f :
i- JVidge, himself) lotr ufc get’oinU§#fclngat lt is now 12
o'clook/and ;nothing has .done—let us
proceed,' S£|ie,Vfly, gentiomenJ'U -.peems to me
tbilt if to retire
—and this IfcpffljekaasmUoh'tti'tlibnafi-profeSfion-
al here; gentlemen

■' of the bar, tfeel your' ar-
duous duties UwOTorning— be a good
time to do it. Mb."Lynx—[addressing the olerioal
looking Individual who is is a high 'state of som-
nolenoy]—the court will take a recess for—what
time shall we say gentlemen ?

Fogarty. May it please your Honor, for qiy
part I do not desire to—

Judge. I understand yoa, Mr. Fogarty, per-
fectly ; but While this court is always willing to
extend all reasonable courtesies to members of the
bar, yet, it oannot allow the pnblio time to be
wasted 1! Mr.’Fogarty, we think half an hour too
long.

Fogarty, (Impetuously.) But I swear, may it
please yourHonor, I never dreamt of

Dodson. I think, may it please the court, that
if—,;

"

,> Judge. Thank you, Mr. Dodson, for the sug-
gestion. ‘You have relieved the oourt, by it; from a
position of some embarrassment. Mr.Lynx,ad-
journ thd oourt for fifteen minutes. [Lynx, who,
greatly to his own surprise, Is awake, obeys the
order, and several people leave the court-room in
amazement]

Red-beaded gentleman to his friend. Blood
and tare, Mickey, is the thrial over ?

’ Mickey. The divil a one of me knows; I
persaye the people are laving the ooort, anyhow.

Red-headed gentleman. An' no speeches or
nothin'. Arrah, shuro, I always heerd Fogarty
wasa grate orathor. ; .

. Miokey. How the divil is a man to spake ay he
dou’tget a, chance? Didn’t you obsarya that
the,little gray-headed man up there an the blnoh
did all the sp'akin, as well as the tumblin’?

Red-beaded gentleman. Ay, but who gained
theebult? I want to know that. Isn’t the captain
av the Folly a socond cousin av me wife’s auntbe
the mother’s side; an’ don’t I want to seehim
win? Oh, av Counsellor O’Connell Was alive, (may
the heavens be his bed,) he’s the boy oould taoho
tbim how to thry a ease.
~,.Mickey». sA&»yt- 4 ,«ee. theoftaweUew ,are pot
lavin coort, and maybe the case isn’t over yit?
(Mickey approaches the bar, and was informed
that the oourt had only taken a recess for fifteen
minutes, and then the trial would prooeed.)

Red-headed gentleman. Well, what’s the good
word ? >

Miokey* It’s only a rayeess they’re takin.
. Bed-beaded gentleman. What the blazes d’ye
mane be takin a raycess ? I don’t seethlm takin
anything. .

Miokey. Well, you see, a raycess manes akind
of inthervail, or What 7011 might call a sort of sue-
pinsion iv biznls, bo tho manes of whldb they
might go out an take a “ snifther or anylittle
wake refrUhment avthat kind. That’s a raycess.

Bed-hoaded gentleman, (looking insinuatingly
at his friend.) Mickey, ye divil, suppqfe tesgo out
and take a raycess 1

Miokey. With all the veins—two av thim av
you like, and wo'li drink success to the “Polly,"
too i

Thefriends retire, and we will take advantage of
their example to take a “ raycess" ourselves for a
short time, when* wo will give the oonbluslon of
the proceedings in this interesting oase.

Tlic Will of a Patriot Soldier*
Biohard Montgomery was one of tho bravest

and most galiant of the generals of the Bevolu-
tion. He waskilled in the memorable attack upon
Quebec. Lately the following copy of his Will
was disco vered.ip some of the archives in the State
of Hew York, and published:

The last will and testament ofBiob&rd Mont-
gomery.
t give to my sister, Lady Rauelsgh, of the

Itiugdom of Ireland, All toy personal fortune, for
her sole use, to he disposed of as sho pleases, ex-
cept sueh legacies as shall behereafter mentioned,
all my just debts being first paid Also, I give
to my said sister my estate at King's Bridge,
near New York, for her solo use, and to bo dis-
posed of as she thinks fit.

To my dear wife. Janet Montgomery, I give my
furniture, farm utensils, carriages, of all sorts,
horses, cattlo, slaves, books, olothes, watoh, math-
ematical, philosophical instruments and appara-
tus. I also loavo to my said wife the farm I pur-
chased from Shawe, at Bhinebeok, with houses
and everything upon it.

The ample fortune that mywife will sucoeed to
makes it unnecessary to provide for her in a man-
ner suitable to her situation In Ufe and adequate
to the warm affeotion Iboar her. My deer sister’s
large family wants all Ican spare. I could wish
to reoommond one or two ofher younger children
to my Janet’Bproteotion.

I must request my muoh*honored father-in law,'
the Hon. Robert Livingston, and my brother Ro-
bert, his son. (whose good sense and integrity I
have all confidence ini,) to see this last will and
testamont executed.

Though the hurry of public business, and the
want ofknowledge of the law, may render this
instrument incorrect, yet I believe my intention
is plain.

.1 hope, therefore, that no advantage will be
taken of any inacouraoy.

My brothers, whom I greatly csteom and re-
speot, will aooept of what alone I have in my
power to give—my warmest wishes for their hap-
piness.

[Three witnesses.] Richard Montgomery- .
And thenfollows this note:

Cboww Point, August 30, 1775.
This may certify that tho foregoing will and

testament of tho late General Montgomery was
found by ns among his papers, a few days after his
death, and immediately sealed np.

Benedict Arnold,
Donald Campbell. .

The Charlotte (Micb.) Republican states
that a few days slrqo, in Barry oonnty, a BiDging
master had a difficulty in his sohool with some
rowdies, and dismissed tho sohool. As the master
was goitog out, one of-the rowdies stabbed him
dead on the spot. A young man oaught up a
stiok and striking the assassin a blow, killed aim
instantly.

Very Generous.—A grocery firm in Bur-
lington, lowa, distributed, on Christmas day, a
barrel of English walnuts to tho poor hoys and
girls of that town. The ohildren loft tho store
with glad hearts; but alas! when they came to
oraok the walnuts they found that every one of
them was spoiled. The grooery men gave out the
walnuts knowing thoy were spoiled.

Dibappearhoe ofABaltimorean.—Tho cor-
respondents of the New OrleansPicayune on tho
Isthmus ofTehuantepec, state that Dr. Martin, of
Baltimore, purser of the steamer Oregon, on her
first trip down, was doeoyod ashore at Aoapuloo,
and hna not boon soon up to the departure of the
boat. He bad, at the time, $1,500 on his person,
and, it is presumed, was waylaid, robbed, ana
probably murdered.

New York on New Year's Day.—This
city preserved its reputation on tho first day of
the New Year, by getting up two murders, two
shooting affrays, two stabbing affrays, and a riot,
nob to mention minor incidents.

Eleven foreign ships are now in Savannah,
Ga., or will bo there in the next thirty days, after
timber.. Onefirm has a oontraot for forty-seven
millions of feet, and some of theso vessels are now
loading with a portion of it. .

The Galena Courier says that within a few
days a new and large lead mine has been disco-
vered near Folrplay, Wisconsin, and, on first
working it, 7,000 pounds wore taken out In a few
hours. • '

At Albany, N. Y., tho railroad men were
oneaged Saturday morning in building a bridge
from the pier, leading upon tho ice, whioh is now,
supposed to be Btrong enough for teams to pass
over in safety.

TWO CENTS.
Our First-Experience, "With & Sowing*

Machine. .

A “star” paper by tub ret. hekbt ward
BEBOHER. .

,
, , ?

[From the independent.] '
Among the things which we didnot; but now dor,

believe in, is the SewlDg; Maobine. One thing af-
ter another hod been invented; one m&ehlneafter
another- had superseded, ;maoual labor, until,
human hands,, seemed'about to go out. of .use,,for

.any other meohanloal purposes than that oflovers’pressures, orators’ gestures, and for beaux’s and
belies* gloves.: But we always consoled odrs&lves
that oneor two things there., were yet,- whioh no.maohinory oould perforin. We coula imagine obil-drenput through a whipping-machine, and we had
long been acoustonted to see them tatight'by auto*manio machines. There was a time-honoredbusi-
ness handed down to us withoat a. break, from
.the Garden of, Eden, of oourting—and .hissing as
one .of its ordinances—no maohinory oould ever»perform, that. .Machine poetry, and machine ser- 1mohs, we were familiar with. Babbsge can make
machines for oiphetfrig, tor computing, logarithms/
for oasting but oan he invent ajna-
chine for *oWM#fnUwt>.aadcapital, too, for that
matter?- there ever be a machinefor answering !esters We would pay Any pride
fora maohinej intowhfch lettersbeiog put, and d
crank turned, theiu shonld- dibp, out at the other
side answers, aa goodas the letters, folded, direot-
od, and stamped!

Butmaohines have steadily gained ground, and
the iron muscle has relieved the flesh hand; ma-
chines for boring, sawing, outting,' planing; for
making bread ,(I with there-was one for eating
some of it), fer pumping- water, tor making .cattle;
drawtheir own drink. But, we
firmly believed that Borne things would never be
done by any Ungers except human, and eminent
among .these things was sewing!Nothing, we'were sure; oould ever perform that!
exoept the latest and best invention ofParadise—'
.Woman!, S ■ • 1 - ’

-When the. rumors began to prevail, then,
speotipg an lifted
our eyebrows;gently/and went *

2uiet cepsoiopsxsess that WAcotld'nhtfefi.;.f*lcen=
y anysuefi tidiy.- We regarded'-U &Sof a pitch'

with new-forind morality-in oldjwHtioians, with
the thousand annual of some-hefcvdtt*
dawned virtde in Washingtoa^Olty—a ffler# #d-s
vice to oatob the oreduldtis •> c -" *-* - -; i ~

"Eat, day ter day, the' olattOr grew.'
wp surprised TourselveS with aboat, sewed lift-.portant.respeots bymaohmo. We sawlinen pyrav
midsof sheeting made /for hOtelfl and SWamboattfby sewing-machines. '

The case was 'growingserious; indeed;, and,'atlost, it- oame ;to a head, when the,head- ef -the
family informed us thai'awoman was to oome,iif
a few days, with her Wheelerand Wilson, and do'
up,the family sewing.’, Of oourse we submittedwithout a word-' Ana tho threeeapable persofta.
of this household began to prepare matter for the
machine to an? extent which showed ho.w perfectly
they had beenfooled by .the story of its jexecutive
ability. Piles of .large slofflayineach .oornpr;,little stuff covered the table;, and miscellaneous
stuff lay everywhere.;. We rsm against button,
heaps, were ini dangerfif/getting tangled in webs
of linen and sheeting.at every turn, and such rip*.
ping, .and tearing, and outting, and basting as
went•on would lead one to imsgloe that <tit army
was to be clothed. , * •

The day dawned. Tho woman came, and the
iron Wheeler and Wilson oame with her, only the
lady had to aot as beau, mid offerher aid to wait
on Messrs. W. and W. After a little,'there arose
ahum from our chamber, not unlike thebuisofa
Wheat-mill, suoh as we have. h4arcTin!
sitting under willoif trees onthe edge of a streamy
over against a red mill, white' dua£ed. Soon we-
heard exoited exclamations. Everybody, seemed
stirred up. Thegirls left their work; the chitdfea
forsook their playthings, and’ wefollowed’the ex*
ample. > ‘ ■ *.*

There sat before the simple maohine*stand/. a
fair youngwoman! some sixteen years old,* whosd
foot, like that of old-fashioned flax-spinners, was
working the treadle with* the nimblest
Then oame the conviction/ for the first time, that
sewing was conquered and vanquished! Bong sheets
entering-*the’ fatal pass, streamed through/ and
oamo ont hemmed,' in -a ridiculously short timC
An hoar’s work wad done tip before your eyes in
one minute. A shirt!was set in, of-suoh dimen-
sions, that (we o&ll Baron Munohausen to witness!)
a man oould not get round it by fair walking, in
less than—well, in some time! It streamed
through the all*punoturing Wheeler and. Wilson
about as soon as a good-sited flag, being hoisted,,
would unroll andflow out to the wind.' A bundle
of linen took its turn, .and oame forth a oollar, a
handkerchief, a cap; - There goes in a piooe of
cloth!—there odmes out a-shirt! We were be-
wildered.- Ntfc much was done torsome hours In
that house :but gaze and wonder. .We mistake. ;A:
good deal more was done, £iid' stone/mere effocta-'.
ally, than had been done intoft times tbb time'before ! What heaps of towels—what piles'of,
sheets—whatVhedfulls of small trumpenr—what

fine trash—what' carl et-littorinig
stacks efunmlntiohable matters that majse uptfte
cloth-inventory oThoupehold wealth! .The diusiayea wbitfhh of the house saw her.three
days’ prepared ;works melting away'beforehoqn/ as
a three-days’ April snoW disappearsin afewhpurs!

The voracious machine began to show itg teeth
and to demand m6re?food—and now'it was afair
*lo*l eould
as one machine could perform 1 It did our very
souls good. 'At last, we hoped this was working
fast enough. Oh, what early hours has our lamp
been made to illumine! Ah, what breakfasts have
we eaten, and seen oleared away, long before the
sun touched even the cheek of day! What im-
petuous industry had glowed'about the house,
forenoon, afternoon, night," midnight—never
enough, nover overmatched !/ We grewtired,even
to look at it! At last, said we, You’ve got' your
matoh. Now, thon/wo will sit down and seethis
race, with a satisfaction thatshall include yearsof
revenge for disturbed indolence!Fora long time tho match was doubtful. Some
times it was the machine that had the advantage
and sometimes it was not. The contest was passing
into the middle of tho afternoon. It was doubt-
ful. Sometimes the needle evidently
gained; then again, .in rounding up.a sleeve-ga-
thering, the needle flagged, ana then the hand-
worked soimers gained! But iron and steel aro
more enduring, even, than a honsewife’s courage.
And though for any single hour the hand could
prepare meter than the machine could execute,
yet, taking the day through, Wheeler and Wilson
hadthe advantage, and oame out atdark decidedly
ahead. Thatsettled it. There was a revolution
In this household. Our Miriam'sounded her.tim-
brel and triumphed over the cruel Bharoah of the
needle, whose dynasty and despotism were ended]!

Now, sewing is the family‘ amusement. Our
Whoeler and Wilton is played on a great deal
more than our Steinway piano—and is the oanse,
too, of moro real musio than is evor got oat of that
instrument; for two canary birds, perched on
either side of the book-oase, understand the first
oliok of the sewing-machine to be a challenge, and
whilo the maohine sings staccato tboy warblead
libitum, and between the solfeggio of the one
and the eantabile of the other we go orazy.

This snbjootis not yet sewed up. Itwill require
a sober artlole to say the manyedifyingthings
that yet remain in our bead on the subject of
sowing machines and theirkiods.

A Vigorous Old Man.—Hon. Jonathan
Blake, of Warwick, Mass., latterly residing in
Brattieboro, with Mr. David Goodeli, has built,
during the present autumn, more thanforty rods
of heavy stone wall. Ovor thirty roda of this wall
is faced with great exactness; the remaining is
what is known as a “ bank wall," the front of
whioh is also faced. No handsomer or better wall
from similar atones oan be found in the town or
country. Mr. Blake has performed this labor as
a recreation in the intervals not devoted to read-,
ing and writing. For many years he wasa Repre-
sentative in the Massachusetts Legislature from
the town of Warwlok, and afterwards a Senator
from Franklin county. He is in the midst of a
green and vigorous old age, being ovor 70.

A Youno Female Pickpocket.—A day or
two since au offioor of the Second ward, New
York, arrested two children, a girl ani & boy, on
the onargeor picking pookats. The girl, a pretty,
bright-eyed little German, about 12 years ofage,
and tho boy, perhaps,. 8 or 9. Both wore veil-
dressed,and they are said to.bo adepts in,theirbusi-
ness. The girl has been arrested a number of
times’ but let off on aocount of her youth, and
her interesting appearance. From what she says,
and the officer’s knowledge, it appears that she
and her brother havo been trained to steal, and
that one of her relatives is accustomed to stand on
the sidewalkopposite where the ohildren are ope-
rating, to take from them any valuables that they
may secure.

Alleged Swindling.—A young man, pro.
fessing to be “ a converted Catholic," and the son
of a wealthy gentleman in Montreal, who had
thoreforobeen turned out of doors by his indig.
nant parent, has been playing the “confidence
game" on several Protestant clergymen In Ro-

chester. He was made to figure extensively at
eoeleaiastloal assemblages, and after making
sandry forays into their pookets, ho deoamped,
leaving the Bov. Mr. Ellenwood to pay a heavy
hotel bill, for whioh ho had become responsible,
and an elaborate string of certLfioatcs of good
oharaoter, in his own peoket.

Election of Officers.—At an election held
at the Scott Legion Hall, January 3d. 1859, the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected officers of the Legion, to
serve for the ensuing ye»r:

• Captain—William H. Gray.
FirstLieutenant—A. 8. Tourieon.
SecondLieutenant— George Moore.
Second Becond Lieutenant—B. E. Wallace.
FiretSergeant—John Spear.
SecondSergeant—JohnP. Vanleer.
Third Sergeant—JohnP. Carle.
Fourth Sergeant—Dennis Moan.
Qaartermuter Sergeant—Wra. N.chulw.
First Corporal—Gasper M.Berry.
Becond Corpora*—Wm- Stewart.
ThirdCorporal—Charles Yost.
Fourth Corporal—Lemuel Howell.

Another Stabbing Affair—John Gal-
who reside, in John street, below Second, weeS?Kd on Wond.T eronlng lest, «’ is sllegedbr Adlnjsr?n» It se.ma the two hsd some angry words Aboutniwfr.nt nutters, nod In the midst of their diepute,

kE rini“ed on Gallowny with A pocket knife. And
Sihbed blmon the Arm And htnd, Neither of the
s!rrnds le considered dangerous. King nude his
escape immediately After Indicting the wounde, And
has not jetbeen Arreeted.

The Sleighing.—The snow fell on Monday
nlaht to the depth of six inches, and yestordaj onr
strsets wars ailed with sleighs of ererj description,'
from the -four-horsed aristocratic sleigh,down to the
'‘Jumper.” last craning it was pretty nearly ‘‘used
un”andwa fear ItwlU end in a general slosh, as
gathering olouds forebode enotber henry rein.

Robbery at the Fire—Unring the pro-
gress of the tiro at Lawrence and Brown streets, jester-
day morning, a lad named Joseph Bhswk entered the
residence ofUr. John Rump, and succeeded la stean&g
thirty dollars ia money, and a watoh, whieh belonged
to Mr. Rump. He was afterwards arrested, and the
property recorercd.

Agricultural Meeting.—The Philadol-
phU Sooiety for the Promotion of Agriculture Will
hold its regular annual meeting this evening,»or the
eleotion of officers and reception of annual subscrip-
tions, at theroom, 020 Qhestnut street. Meetings will
also be held on the second of February and tho second
OfMttCh.

NDTJCB TO CQRBESPONfIK«*a. ,

Qamqoataita fe£*< **»P»*Ba”jiriU pl&ia bwt Ja
mind followingralw:' ’

Every communication must be accompanied-by the
namS 6ftho lh etareetoMS.-ltt'
tte typography, but one tide efthe sheet .should tv
Written upon. \

We shall be greatly obliged to gentiemen ln' Poos*
sylvanla and otixer Btatoa giving y thdf
current news ofthe day in partloular localities,
theresources of the surrpunaißgcountry, the lucre*s*
of population, or any informationthat wifi be
ing to the general reader, - ::

AMUSEMENTS THIS EYEHINg/
. p. Bowses’ WAurov-ffrenV'TnAttn.w-

-* bouiae Lijnerolles “ Navol.Eng^gementS.^^
O^ui.’o-A»O«.‘BTM«f THJLIT.F—.

: Aowrlcn Con-in”—>'Philip Curl, or tinhf«rinerf ndhl«Monk.#.”'. ;!)'ii
tOindna.—i.*XM4hi- airo* Oompmn,.”—

•*Equestrian, Gjrmnaetu, Acrobatic feats. ,J

me£ta WB’ S

Asbuhlt BclLsnss.—Slgdorßlita. '

: Destrcctite CosjiAOßAnQ^.—.Xoaterdap
morning,- about aeren o’olook, a'&otonr'Wongin. toH. A. New York, manufacturerof natrat hatbodies, and situated in fcawrenae stnet«lbetfreab?eurth ’
and Fifth, was destroyed by fire, oMr,. Wr. hatfinisher, occupied the lower' storyof toe

, cause of the coaflsgration appears to bite %ecwpurely
1 aoeldentalf Itappears, the* titer jtoxee of to# 'haade -had gone-to ,work, a lighted a gasburner,: and

. threw.tha bormog match upon thefioor. *2x! this pa»tor the room there was a-false fiooivaudunder thiswae
• leffi*'quantify,of light waste tbat.wMalmqit w'eozn- •
bustlbje as gunpowder. This atofi took fire, azra theflames ran under the false floor; Spreading in'every di- -

reotion and defying the efforts of the workmen to ex-tinguishthefl-e., Thu men. tofir forthpir lire*, leivlng them.' ! In'*few minutes after thhWoktf dut.fiame* and smoke '
were buslnir out from all the windowsj end ithreAteningto Involve ail the p»lghboting!jropertT in destruction.There wye gix.or eight inches or'unbrokeh 'snow upon
i7‘WtidreA’ltextreme-their apparatqetothe spot. -It Vas fortunate, however, tha£ the~ snow

: roof*ofh6u*s#fmmde- ‘J
texthefresh rfw },n*n J*fi***«® to the south oftofthlaaing

The factory qocupied the four stdes or fcihrtlMVBHuare, and thf buildldgsran a distuace ofone^hun-'dred and fourteen"feet in each direction. InjAwteiid* '
street the bufidings were four stories! in fielghti 'Onthe south, west,'.and north they;.wezwlhreeetoriee
higb.- ; ,The. fire qommenoed MtAhepaecomLttarr.in.

*!?xJ w 1 lotf -«n tb,tjrn-iltn nlilii'nfTin'iKß'^rm#evlwere tisb itmeked by the flamee, batowtnrtbthd exirfitttti:’ of thefiremen,,the flames wsvStoutnahedwith- '

were.TntunbwalSOfi,
were.aaa-gaaerkl thing utaxed for thefil&ac&iat,.
.-Is-a court, 1

Courts,ThA/rria»«)bpcr ,a'xhop of Mk/JOh#Rump, .

-emblhdhrdfi->tmddc btidfth nfioh‘this soourf: the two -
*,to*lMnire&e*-jSfcr*etiwere: badly bar&ad/ and -

~finallyw*tiked by th 4 /tiUbg upon tiiem ofa portion of’the southern wll of the' factory; J Thdse dwellinMwere ccduptod{by.twO named McCann and
.Bciritlftk! ’The tenants lost most..of their offaetSi ,Mr.
Bumpbaeien
". At the western etitH am twn dwelfisgs, •

erMr. Bump.and firifolo,
and Wm. fltoeker 'The boHdingii,were badlydamaged
by water, and .the,'tenants Mobt
They*** rPopi* Ulvalford the toas. -

Mr.~BuQpw loti is ooYercffby Insurance.
- It Is very dtffiCuH toobtain a correct estimate of theioss.but it will donbtlesa.rsMhWOpQ
stock was heavy! and hia,machinery wae'vtiuablerThe < -
lose hew. Is comtieto/eadlfwtil.tevbabftrreacfifi^.OOb.It Isbelieved tbat.tomloot -
the Hartfordand other oJßaaa,. . . -5--,-..«JMr. Beard canforihno.estfmaw 'orhtdloMC It will
be oonslderable,however. fhliyines'rtil.T ' rMr. AmbffEnuwM.iheovnM of the factorybuild-Inge. Hia loea Waa eattoatedat about slo,Ota -and, Ufully eovared bylinrabameV' - 1 ' * - ' *■ The alarm w|s not nommuhiratod: fttiw the-State'
Hoqti-Tery
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flrsi HHrSSvtll diiiofaciiu. and they d*d:noble semes.'- - ~w- , ; y-
.The immense mperiority of StafiEwfirs-eiwisaswas,demonstrate latthUooafllSrstUh%

Althoughthey . ’
'

they are located fromthe ipot; ;
they dld one Mnd,ee when they got to work.ThePhiladtiyU /' Hcp^ and Diligeatwere the Oomra*ofeairhiehiiad heft steamers on the ground.-'?The
Diligenthad 4h«ii<jroang^Ainsrl«a!,r)dn ;Fourth- itaeet-
above Brown, a id' suAjtHjew the most tremendous.stream we eversiw -put upbnrafire. 1 -The streams from 1
thesteamer wen actually batterdown the wdQs
which were ina dangerous condition. jThe-NorthemLiberty Hose Qomiiany drifted very , -tidy' oh theground acd Cook two hear fighting
manfully withthe flanMftfHM were dtinginodservice: . -batnponthearryral’of Touw^Anmica”
Hope steamers, they Immediately detached their hose ~

from, the, plugs and jove thtir- water to! thejstmmsze..
At the' same tlin«rlhsy-titachßd,thdr, hose. to the
steamers and poirarfolstrMtitif theflw. *'

-Adolphand other hat mAnhjmcturers, hadabouf$lO,OOO worth efmateritis in Jhe.factory M be-:-worked up; Itwas allttlstroyed.. Uosiof the iefiir-..,
anee companies In OticftySustaiif'more or lisirwSty
toefire. Overone|ittndiM aeni bbyi! afidJUmeMriwe
thrown out of.wtik by ;7 ;r t. *

Smowbaxlels' Senator
Doughti wasreceiving his one o’clockyesterday titeTaccn, inTndspsadfnito Hall,an immense
.crowd of people were waiting,fittirxiirxuion the-pave-'
mrntontsJde, otiwsmAU <partlp»>hring adm’ttto at atimeV so a*4opcrwvhfawtiwd and |he oonfosionoonse-
quenttearito., A mischievous boys, who had
collected in that Vicinity,' could'not-pefraln from in- -
dulgtng In' their| favorite sport .of snowballing, and
.whenevera dstamment of men ascended toe steps tor
entertos haU tos crowd sfldeavored' to 1rush ‘ in titer;tosmr -.They W«n» keptback,T»oweverJ'bytbe police-'.

closedtoadoers,and upontoeir
retreat were tissued by. a voUsy of snowballs from, the

wav only stepped by the policemen tasking several
arrests. . | ... - , .

Sudden Death,—Mr, 'Andrew .M’Clain,
about fifty-three yearsof age,a well-known politician,
and recently acting asa deputy measurer, fell dead at
baif-pist nine o’clook, yestordsj morning, while engag-
ed on board a vessel at toe toot of Pino street. Ur.
M’Olaln complained of not feeling well when he left
his residence yesterday morning, but proceeded *A Mm
business as usual. Just before his death he was enga-
ged In keeping tally, when he suddenly fell and-disd a
fewretnutee HU death was caueed by apoplexy.
' The Homiojde Case. —Coroner Fenner
made another efftfrt-yesterday morning to oonclnde the
investigation of ihs case'nf the'alleged homicide of.
Peter Wa-d, the particulars of which we stated in yes-
terday’s Press. M’PhlUan and other lmportutwit-
newes were present, but' toe jury, owing to the absence
of oneof their numberr was compelled toadjourn. The
rase will be resumed at the coioner’e effice this morning
at U o’clock.-' *

...
- .

THE COURTS.
TESTBEDAT'S PROCEEDINGS.

fßeportod for The Press.}
Nisi pßius-pChief Justice Lowrie.—The

trustees of the Hply Trinity Ohureh vs. Henry Dieffen-
back. Oplnioa by Chief Justice Lowrie*. And now tJanuary Sd, 1869, this cease came on for a hearing be-
fore the Hon.Walter H. sitting alNlsi Prius
at this term, and was argued by oounsel, and thereupon
upon consideration thereof, if was ordered, adjudged,
aad decreed as follows: That the said. defendants do
account, and that‘the case be referred to Joel Jones,
master, to state an acoonnt between the partial, and
that the deposltibns token before the examiner, to
prove the reseptsief moneys, may be used as evidence,
and if. In taxing raid account, the master shall find an
account stated, the same shall stand, but shall allow
either party to falsify or surcharge thesame before the
master. ! .

Supreme Court—ChiefJusticeLowrie and
Justices Strong) Woodward, Thompson, and Bead. —Tho
Western Insurance Company as. Cropper, Error to the
District Court, argued by M. P. Henry for theplaintiff
in error, by Peter McCall for the defendantin error,
and by M. P. Henry for the ptiintiff ineiror inreply.

Aliop's Appeal.Tha court onfered a certiorari to the
Orphans’ Oonrt of thecity of Philadelphia, command'
ing them to retunt the balance of the record in the
esse of Aisop’s appeal, particularly the exceptions to
the Auditor’s report. .....

Doyle ▼*. Muflady. Argued'by J. B. Doyle for the
plaintiffin error, by Boseogarten for the defendant is
ermr, and by Win. L. Hirst for theplaintiff.inerror in
reply.

tiueboly vs. Warwick. Argued by B. Gerhard for the
plaintiff iu error, by Joseph P. Longhead for the de-
fendant in error, and by B. Gerhardfor the plaintiff in
error inreply.

O’Connell vs Hahn, and same vs. same. Argued by
B. Woodward for 'the plaintiff In error, and by J. B.
Townsend for the defendantin error.

National Safety! Insurance and Trust Company rs.
i Lauer. Argued by W. Carroll Brewster for the plaintiff

1 in error.
Iren’s appeal. Argued by John Uarkland for the

plaintiff in error, And by Amos Briggs for the defendantfn.frror._
NisiPaius —Justice Thompson.—John Bis-

don, in bia ownright. John Rtsdon, executor, and Eli-
zabeth To/, executrix of Alias To/> the second of that
name deceased, vs. William fiucktpua. An action of
ejectment from a Jotof ground in theTwenty-third ward
of the city if Philadelphia, containing twenty-one
acres There was no evidence given for the defence.
The titleof the premises was traced back ai far as the
grant of the Duke of York, which was previous to the
grant of William ?enn. The easewas amicably settled
between the parties.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—'Win.
franklin was charged with the larceny of a portemon-
sale containing fifty cents. Mrs. Umbergtr testified
that while In a crowd at the oornerof Eighthand Arch,
on the 22d of Decamber, she felt some one at her
pookot, and on turning Bhesaw the defendant placing
her pocket book In Mr pocket. The defendantwas in-

! stanUy arrested. No pocket book was found uponhim.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to twelve months in the
county prison.

Mary Jane Embart was acquitted ofan assault and
battery. The billof Indictment was submitted without
evidence, the parties having settled it.

John Btoke'y, colored, and William Forman, were
convioted of the larceny of a tonof bloom or pig iron,
the property of Whitaker <fc Cowden. Sentenced to
two yearsand six months in the ceunt/prison.

John Franks was charged with an asßanlt ana bat-
terr, with intsnt to otul. Mr. Newjmrt teotuiod that,
on Tuesday last, he was in one of the Fifth-street
cars, where he met the defendant acting ina suspi-
cions manner, and in a lew minutes his pocket wss at-
tempted to be picked. Verdict guilty.

Alexander Long was acquitted of thelarceny of three
hides, the property of J. P. Merehew.

Robert McFetridge was oharged with an wsault and
battery, with intent to kill. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced toeighteen months In thecounty prison.

AlaryItheJnbart was charged withassault and battery
on Lewis Mutch. Verdiot guilty.

Oharles Marshall was oharged with assault and bat-
tery on Isabella Murray and Isabella Murray wss
charged with assault and battery on Charles Marshall.
Those bills were orosa actions Jnryout.

George Dornet was oharged with assault and battery
ouOharleeßroglo. Ontrial.

John Thaoka'a, alias Sunk Thackers. CharlesJones,
!alias Joseph Keyser, and Walter Mowbray, alias Chas
Wilson,were tried on theobarge of picking the pocket
of a lady named Mrs. John Stirling, on the Tenth acd
Eleventh-streets passenger railway cars, on the night

of the' 27th of December. - Itseems thaton the evening
above mentioned Specials Schlemm and C J Wood got
on the cats at Tenthand Girard avenue, and at Coatee
street theabove-named Individuals got on. Their faoes
being familiar and their vocation known to the officers,
they watched them. At Race street the car stopped, and
two

7
ladies nassed out at the rear, and a third, in

attempting to get out, was prevented byThackara, who5553 himself against the door. The other twostunned off and Mrs. Btirlicg, whowas going on the
herpocketrelieved ofa port-taona&ie, eont&in-

i early flye dollars. The trio then left the car, and
the officersfollowed in theirrear. The officials being
noticed, two of the three started off ona ran and bid
themselves In different alleys - Theofficers came upon
them and arrested them. Thaskata,on being arrested,
dropped something which madea splash in the water.
They were locked up, and the officers, on going back,
found th» pocketbook, which was recognised sometime
after by Mrs. B.

Jones and Keyser were acquitted, and Th&ekara con-
victed. The defendants were represented by Daniel
Dougherty and J. Goforth, Efqra. '

Kiel -Prius— Justice Bead.—Peter Mona-
ghan vs. The Lafayette Saving fund. An application
for an Injunction. After thehearingof theargument,
an injunctionwas allowed against Daniel McLaughlin

until an answirshould be filed, and until 'the Lathe.*
order of the oourt, Theodore OehlaoUeger, Esq,, for
complainant.


